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Sanctuary Cove Marina – Gold Coast 

Lat 27°51’1S - Long 153°21’8E 
Cruise in to the world-class marina and you’ll discover your every need is quietly catered for. With 
personal berthing assistance and premier facilities, it offers over 226 moorings for all vessels including 
superyachts. Awarded five gold anchors for the category of residential harbour-estate marinas along 
with a level 3 Clean Marina accreditation, you’ll disembark directly into Sanctuary Cove’s Marine 
Village, where specialty stores, restaurants and cafes line the water’s edge.  Located alongside the 
picturesque surrounds of Sanctuary Cove, the Marina enables direct access to the Pacific Ocean via the 
protected waterways of the Gold Coast Broadwater (without height restrictions) and the Coomera 
River.   

 
Sanctuary Cove Marina Phone: (07) 5577 6069 
End of Quay Street, Dock master: 0409 571 316 
Sanctuary Cove Marine Village Email: marina@sanctuarycove.com 
Sanctuary Cove  Qld  4212 Web: www.sanctuarycove.com 

       

One day is never enough 



 

 

 

Cruise In. Splash out. 
 
Cruising into the tranquil harbour at Sanctuary Cove Marina and 
you will find not just a marina, but also discover a delicious 
selection of cafes, restaurants and bars, plus a delightful range of 
specialty shops including fashion boutiques, art galleries, a 
chocolate shop and an extensive array of business services available 
including banking, medical, pharmacy, beauty salon, and more. 
 
Stock up on supplies from IGA, or fill up at The Harbour Master’s 
jetty with 24/7 fuel available.  
 
Everything a boatie needs is available including fresh seafood 
straight from the trawler on selected Fridays through to Sundays  
 
The marina offers generous wide double pens with both single-
phase power and 3 phase available.  
 
Dock master assistance 7 days a week - call (07) 5577 6069 prior to 
arrival 
Office hours (8.00am – 4.00pm) 
 
Amenities with full shower and toilet facilities. 
 
Village Rewards Card & VIP access pass to utilize the 
Intercontinental Beach Pool. 
 
On water security patrols scour the harbour seven days a week and 
water taxis and ferries service the area. 
 
Our staff are genuinely committed to ensuring each and every 
persons stay is an enjoyable and unforgettable experience and we 
look forward to welcoming you to our marina. 


